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Report of the Fourth Connittee

Rapporteur: l4r. Aryod.ay LAL (Fiji)

1. At its 3rd plenary neeting, on 19 Seprenber 1980, the Ceneral Assembly, on rhe
reconmendation of the General Co nittee" decided to include in the agenda of its
thirty-fifth session the folJ_orring items:

"87. Lnplementation of the Declaration on the Granting of fnd-ependence to
Colonial Countries and Peoples by the specialized agencies and the
international- institutions associated with the United Nations.

(a) Report of the Special Conmittee on the Situa,tion with regard to the
fmplenentation of the Declaration on the Granting of Tnd.ependence to
Colonial Countries and peopl-es 

1

lb) Report of the Seeretary-Generaf . "

"l-2. Report of the Economic and Social Counci1.,,

At the same meeting, the General Assembly decided to allocate to the f'ourth Cornmittee
agenda item 87" together with chapter xxx of the report of the Economic and. social
Couneil" 1/ which rel-ates to the iten.

2. At its 3rd meetlng, on 29 Septembel', the Fourth Conmittee decid.ed. to ho1d. a
general d.ebate coveaing agenda items 18, B)+, 85, BT and 12, 88 and 89, on the

1/ Offi-cial Regords of the ceneral- Assembly, Thirty-fifLh Session, Supplenent
No. 3 (A/35l3/Rev.r).
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unclerstanding that rndividual draft resolutions on natters covered by those items
vould be considereil sep3raiely. The Connlttee held the general debata on these
iterns at its 9th to 20th meetings, betveen lLr and 30 October.

3. The Fourth Committec eonsidered j,tens 87 and 12 at its 9th to 23rd meetings,
beLveen IL Ocfotier and I llove bcr,

l+. At the gth r0eeting, the Chairrnan of the Special Connnittee on the Situation l"ritb
regrrC to thc -tmplcnentarion of the Declaratjon on the Granring of lndepondence to
Colonial Countries a"nd Peoples nade a stat ement in r+hich he gave a]] account cf the
relevant ac'"ivities of the Special Comnittee during I9B0 and drei{ attention to
chapter VI of the report of that Conmittee relating to item 87 Gl35/23 (Part TII)).

( .n,ri-o ila-ar.inn nf t-hc :1.-- r - FoJrt,-l Cornni.-,tee had before it rne
paDorT. n' i.l-,. cF^TF_.qr v--Ceneral sllbmiT,T,eal _in mrr",,rrce . " r'a r"a.s-q''r)h I L of Ceneral
Assembly resolution 3[/h2 or 2l Novenber L979 G/35lf1B and Add.l-J+).

6. Ar: L.re lSLh neeLing, on 2l OcLober, bhe rcpr.sentative ofl Bllgaria inl"rod.rced
a draft resolution (A/C.f4/35/L.3) " which vas finally sponsored by the folloving

Crenaoa, Guinea, Cuyana, Hungary, 'ndia, Ja-naica, Jordan.' Kenya" Larl Peoplers
f)emnr.rat.in R,=r,rrhlin lTq.larrac.'r" Mnnonl iq Mnzqnninr-n I\linergsrr: Pal<iqhzn P.-land
io. -.mF a.-)d P-i-n:ne auv.fcl- es. l-vri.- Aral len,hr io -,ron Il-rnd. TT.rrainian-_::____-:::::i::__i_i_jji =i_l_i_ati____:i::___t_::_:i:_ 

r _-r :_i_::.::_=r :-
i_i:i___:::i_r--anQ ,fmoaolre.

7. Al its 23rd roeeLing, on J November, rne Fourch Comnitlee adooted draft
resoluLion A/C"L /3r/L.3 by a recorded vot.e o'l28 to none, vitL. I' absr"entions (see
paro. b). 2/ The voling vas as follows: 3/

In favour: Afohanierqn Al hrnio Alroriq Ahd^lr Aeoenr inr A,rqlp^l ia

Austria, Bahamas, banrain, Ban.d-Ladeshr Barbados, Benin, tshuLan,
Brazil, Bulgaria, Burundi, Byelo-r,rssian Soviet Social-ist Fepublic,
CaDe Verde" CenLral African !epub-ic, Chad, ChiIe, China, Colornbia,
n^n-- ^^a+^ Di^- a..hr,,c lzpnhnclnrElu iq nAh^.FAt il. YAmpnvu, L6v, wuJU4 rud) uJ!r*r,
Denma.rk, Dj-ibouL', D^rninican Felublica Ecrrador, Nglrpt,
II SaLvadc'r. Lti:i--'c :, F.iji, Finland, Gabon, Cerman Democratic
RepubJ ic, Gbana, Gr,-cce, Grenada" Guinea, Gr,inea-Bjssau, Cuyana)

2/ Statenents iu explanation of vote were nade by the lollowing Member States:
AusLria, Australia, Sraz-iI, Japan, I uxembor-trg, Nev Zealand) Porrugal, Sudan,
Srreden ' 

-rinidad and Tobago, UniLed SLates of Anerica and Uruguay.

3/ Subsequentl.;i. the d.elegation of Portugal advised the Secretariat that it
had intend,ed i,o vote in favour of the dra.ft resolution" The delegation of Sierra
Leone also adviscd Ll-e SecreLar-Lat t'lar, had j.i becn prescnr at the rime of the
voting, it would have voted in favour of the draft resolul--ion.
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Haiti, Honduras, Hungar:y, Tceland, India, Indonesia, Iran, Iraq"
Ireland, ltaly, Ivory Ccast, Jamaica, Japan" Jorda-n, Kenya,
Kur,rait " Lao Peopfers Denocratic Republic" Lebanon, Lesotho,
Lib-ria, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, lr{adagascar, llalavi ' Malaysia,
''laldives, /aLi, r4aul:itania, rtexico, i4ongolia, '4orocco" t4ozambique"

'lepa-l, \etherlancis, .'lew Zealand, \icarag'ra, I'Jigcr, l{igeria,
Idorvay, Ornan, Pakistan, Pana.na I Papua ltrew Guinea, Peru,
Philippines, Poland, Qat.ar, Romania, Rr"randa, Saint Lucia, Sao Tome
and Principe, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Seychelleso Singapcre 

"Somalia, Spain, Sri Lanka, Sudan, Suriname, Swaz iland, Srued.en,

Syrian Arab Republic, Thailand, Togo, Trinidad. and Tobago,
Tu:risia, Turkey, Uganda, Ukra"inian Soviet Sociatist Repubfic,
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics' United Arab Bnirates' Uniterl
Republic of Ci :eroon, United Republic of Tanzania, Upler Volta"
Uruguay, Venezuela, Viet Nan, Ye en, Yugoslavia" Zaire, Zae.bia,
Zimbabr,ie,

Against: l{one.

Abstaining: Belgium? Bolivia, Botswana, Ca.r:ada, France, GermanJ' ' Federa-l
Republie of, Israel, L''rxembourg, Portugal, United Kingdoro of
Great Britain ancl Northern Irel,and, Unlted States of America.

FECOi\flMNDATION OF THE FOUR!i] COIfl'fITTEE

8. The Fouath ComrLittee recormends to the General Assenbly the adoption of the
folloriing draft resol-uiion :

I"rnramertqi i^r ^' thc Dcclaration on tlle cl r- | iro nf In/ler F'1e'rcF' to
cofon iur u".n"ies anct ttre

international insti.tutions associated I'rith the United Nations

[]hF r]FhaT'1 A < e^hhl .-- ----.--.-v,
r{rwi.c. -.l.re:rlarFd Lha i.ca ent:.rerl ': ant-4en li i.on of Lne DCc araLioo on the

GtuntfG-6i-TfiEplidEi"e to Colonial Countries and Peoples by the specialized
agencies and the international institutions associated uith the llnited Nations",

Recalling the Declaration on the Cranting of Independence to Colonial Couniries
ana lcoples, contained in its resolution 1511+ (XV) of l)+ December 1950, and the
prografixrc or action for the -ulI inplemenLC-r'ion of Lnc lccl-araLion, containcd in
its resolution 2521 (XXV) of 12 October 19T0" as veI1 as a1l other relevant
resolutions adopted by the Ceneral Assenbly and ihe Security Council on thls
er:hi-.1-. :rr-l-rdins in rr.l i- rar Acsalr I / FAe- l ,r, ion ll+/L2 or' 2-L l,ovember 7919,

Mindfut of the observance in 1980 ol the trventieth annivetsary of the
necla"ation, wh-ich has played and \r'i1- conri'1;p 1.- :'ay u rofe of viLPl imfortance
1.. .he erercise ov t,tc eolo-iq. eorrrtrier rrj np rt." r-= +.-ei. :r ali''labfe richL
to self-determination and indeoendence "
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Havins exafiined the l:eport's submitted on the item by l,he Sec re t ary-C eneral , l./
the Economic and Sociaf Council 5/ and the Snecial Cornnittee on the Situation vith
regard Lo the frnplernenrati on of tne Declaration on the Granling of lniependence to
Colonial Countries anct Peoples, 5/ as weII as the related report of the United
_tati.ons uouncl_L tor amfbla. t/

Taking into account the relevant provisions of
Sixth Conference of Heads of State or Government of
HrrEnr frnm ? t^ O SablA. --.--moer L9 ly, o/

the Final Declaration of the
Iilon-Aligned countries : held at

welco'.lino wq.t"qlv ..ad .^hiavaFA-+ ^f ,'-4d-6ha6n^a r-,.' .fh6 nannlne 
^ia zjnbablre

and Vanuatu and mindful of the imperative need to assist the tvo Governments in
their respective efforts ro bring aboul reconstruction and economic development,

Aware that ttie struggle of the people of llamibia for self-determinat ion and
independence is in its final and most crucial stage and that it is therefore
incunbent uton the ent,ire inLernational community to inlensiff concerted action in
sulport of the people of Namibia and their sole and authentic representativer the
South liesr nfrica Peopleis Organization, for thc artainment of their goal ,

Deepty conscious of the critica-I need of the lllarnibian people and their
national -Liberacion movement, the Sourh t'lest Africa Deople's Organization. and oJ'
the peoples of other cofonial Territories for concr.ete assistance fron the
slecialized agencics and other organizabions within the United Nations systen in
their struggle for liberation from colonial rule and in their efforts to achieve
and consol-idate their national indelendence "

I{indfu-L of Lhe ur,enf necd Lo soeeo u]] the procoss c,f Lhe final elinination
of cotonlalisrt in a1J. its forms and nanifestations and, in this I'espect,
reaffirming the responsibility of the specializod agencies and other
organizat-Lons within the United llations system to rake al.L the necessary measuresr
within their respective spheres of comperence, to ensure the fulr and speedy
implementation of the Declaration and. the r€levant resolutions of the United
Nations, particularly those relating to the provision of moral and material
assistance, on a priority bssis, to the peoples of the cofonial Territories and
their national liberation movenents,

Deelly concerned that, althou€h there has been progress in the extension of
assistance Lo refugees from Nardbia, the acLions r:aken hithcrto by the
orgairizations concerned in providing assisbance Lo Lhe pFople ot' thF Terrilory
through their national liberation movement, the South fiest Africa Peoplers
Organization, sti-ll re"air inadequate to neeL che urgent needs of Lhe llanibian
DeoDle "

L! t\/35 /L78 and -Add . 1*l} .

2/ tlJ,ll j,+f 1- ..' c fryj:-.g-f-i he -c r--'"q1 issenblv,- Thici-v-'i lt-h S=ssion, Sur,le,renL
,tlo " : (A/35/3/-Rev"t )., chr,p. l(IX.

g A/35/23 (Part IIr), chap. vT.

7/ ^"f ic''t ::."9-'.. "'._l:g_tgn"ral Asscubly. T1i
-- ^_,- /:--7:-=--- 

---:-- -_I,io.24 (A/J)/24J, \rol. I1 part Lvo, chap. III and chap. TV, sect. B.

U see t',/Z\/5\2, annex.
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Exnressin- ir.< corfi.lo-- l-^na fh.r ^l.ca, ^ontacLS and consultationi Let\,,een
rhe specialized agencics and other organizations vithin thc Unit"d 'Tabjons system
and the Organization of African Unity and the national tiberation movements r,rill
help bo overcome proccdura] anc other difficulLies vhich have jmTedel or delay-d
LhF iroplementation of some essisLance progrannes

Recalting its resofution 3Lt/92 c of .12 Decenber 1979 requesting all
srecip'i-ed roercies ;'nd othcr o-sani'ari,-ns a.'rd conferencos r'rithin the UniteC
Nations system to grant flrfI nembership Lo Lrre Uniled liationr Council I'r 'a:r.ibia
ae tha ladal Adfrihi<tayihr Arrrharitl/ f^r rfahihiq

Exnressin;" its appreciaLion fo the Generr'l SecrctariaL of fl.e Orocnizetion o'
ar"i"'''ffio-oneratiorandeccjcfrn|-,.c.tnrll-rlhviLtcthe
specialized agencies and other organizations vithin the United :'iations system in
connexion vith the irnpleme nt at i on of the relevant resolutions of the United
llations,

Ixpressing its apprecia.tion also to the Governnents of the front line gtates
t^"''ffiiac.P.nioor.;]a^lnibiaandt'1eirretione'1
fibera-cion novement tho SouLh IIesr Africa Deople;s Orpanization., in rrciT .trrsl-
and legitimate struc5-Le for the aLLainrneoL of ,'roedorn and indepeidcnc., ir'rd avare
of the pBrtie-ilar neFds of those Covernrents "or rssistance irr that connexion,

Notine vith satisfaction the intensified efforts of the United tlations
Development Progranme in the extension of assistance to the natj.onal liberation
movements and cornmending the initiative taken by that or5;anization in esta.blishinq
channels for closer) -Deriodjc contacts and consuftations betwe-n Lhe specia-izcn
agencies and other organizaLiors wiLhin Lhe Uniued tlations syste:u and tho
Organization of African Unity and the national liberation moventents in the
formulation of assistance prograrmes,

{\lnr- i nq r'l e- 1-ha crrhn^rt dirran hlr trha eaAFiolizarl rraraiee +nd other:::: ji:l-:---:=l:11
organizaticns vithin the United Nations systen to the fornation of the l\iationhood
Pro4ran:re for Nanibia, in accordance vihh CFnpr al Assenbly reso-Lution p/a ! of
l+ November 1977,

llotinr. vith satislacrion r,he hich Ieve-L neFLinps he-Io ai lairobi 'ro;-
5 to 7 June 19BO between representatives of the General Secretariat of the
organization of African Unity and the Unite.i ]lations ancl organizations vithin the
United Nations systen- in a.ccordance wiLh Ceneral Assernoly resolution 3\/"), '.t
9 lilovember L979, on the question of co-operation betveen the United llations and the
Organization of African Unity,

l{indful oi the necessity to keep unc'Ler continuous reviev the activities of
the suecialized agencies and ot:rer organizr.uiorrs r'riLhin the Unite,f iations sl.stem
in rhe implemenLaLion of tne varjous Unireci -iarions decisions relatir5 ..o

decoloniz ation "
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Annrr--roq Iha r\F6hl rf +hd cr6^r'ol 
^^rhjrtr--.- t'tc

Situation with regard to the fmplernentation of the Declaration on the Granting of
Ind-f,endence Lo Colonial Coultries and Peoples relating Lo Lhe iterl )/

2, IS_?giI4l that thc recognition by the Ceneral Assenbty, the Security
Counci] and other unibed 'lations crgans ol tire .LegiL-imacy of Lhe struggle of
colonia-L Deople3 to ochieve fTccdon and indelcndencc entails, as a corollary, the
oxrension by Lhe s_oecialized e5encje; cnd other organizations wifhin the Uniled
latirns sysLe-l ol- all Lhe necpssary noral and naterial assisLancc to the leopJes
of the cclonial Territories and their national liberation movements:

l- Fvnreeqpe i l-.q ar]nl"p.'iql'inn fn opr+=in <nanr'alire,.l eoenniac onzr,"",-
organjzations r,/-ithin fhe UniLed Nations system lrhich have continued to co-operare
in varying degrees l,tith the United Nations and the Organization of African Urrity in
the implenentation of the Decfaration on the Granting of fndependence to Colonial
Countries and Peop.Les and the refevant resolutions of the General Assembly., and
urges all specialized agencies and other or.g-:rizaticns r-ithin tre Uriter,
llations systen bo accelerate Lhe full and spr-coy inplementation of Lhe -relevant
provis ions of tirose rescluLionsl

l+. Expresses its concern that the assistance extended thus far by the
specialized agencies and othor orqanizaLions \,rithin the UniLed'-ations system Lo
the co-Lonial peortes, larticu.larly the Feople of I'laribi?. and their national
liberation movcment ! the South l^lest Africa Peoplers Organization, is far from
adeqr-late in relation to the actual needs of the t)eoples concerned:

5" Reg"ets that the l\rorld Bank and the International l.{onetary Fund have not
yer taken the necpssary measures tovards Lhe frl l and speedy implerner-t ar ion of rhe
Declaration and the relevant resolutions of the General Assenbly, cleplores in
particJlrr tne "acr thac lhose ugFncies continuc r,o maintain co.-o;eraLion r,rith rhe
cofonialist racist rrinority r6gine of South Africa and urges the executive heads
of those agencies to oraw the particular arrantion of Lheir goverring bodies Lo
l,ho _oresent resolLLion wich a virw Lo fo.l"nulabing sl.FciTic progrannnes benelicial
to Lhe peoples of tire colonial Territories parLicLlarly r''anibia:

L" ReoLrests rhc specialized agercies and other organizations Lrirhin e
United Nations system to render or coniinue to render, as a atier of ut:gelclr,
a1l- passible noral and material assistance to the colonial, Feoples struggling forliberation from colonial rule:

7.
within the
ass istance

B.
the United

lejggg!: once agai_q the speciali?ed agencies and othel
United Nations system to continue to provide a1f noral
to the ner,ily independent and emerging States i

organizations
and rlaterial

\Fcn.mF*.1.: -.n41-. -hp .-a^ i;:l izad aoeno.ieq ah,4 
^thar 

artar,itat i^.a ,,i,Li-__i:
Nations systen should initiate or broaden contacts,vith the colonial

9/ a/Zl/zZ (Part III), chap. Vr.
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peoples in consultation with the Organization of African Unity ' review their
iro^"eaures with respect to the formulation and preparation of assistance prograrl'nes

Ld pro;ects and- introduce greater flexibility ir:r those procedures so as to be

able to extend the ,r"""a"".y assistance without defay to help colonial peoples and

their national liberation movements in their struggle to exelcise their
inafienable right to s etf-det errninat ion and independence in accordance r'rith General

Assembl]r resol"utlon l)-14 (^v l"

g" Urges those specialized agencies and organizations .''rithin the United

Nations syi-t.,rn lrhi "h have not alxeady d.one so to include in the a€lenda of the

regular rnletings of their governing bodies a separate itern on the proSress rnade by

those organizaiions in the implen,entation of the Declaration and the relevant
resol-utions of the United lla-tions;

10. IASSS--9!-S9.--gg3]4 the specialized agencies and other organizations vithin
ttre Unitea]iill|is systEil in accordance 'tith the refevant resolutions of the

General Assenbly and the Security Council, to take alI necessary measures to
rrithhold any financiaf, econonic, technical or other assistance from the Government

of South atrica, to discontinue all support to that Government until' it Testores

to the people of llamibi a their inatienable righb to s e1f-d.eterminat ion and

indepenaence and to refrain from taking unl' t"tiott which mi ght imply recoenition
of, or support for, the legitimacy of the domination of the Territory by that
16gine;

f1. Ie1-S-94g!- the achievement of indepen'lence by the peoples of Zimbabwe and

vanuatu and--invGi al-f Governments, the specialized agencies and the other
organizations within the United I'lations system to extend the naximum possible
assistance to the tl,ro Governnents in their vespective efforts to achieve national
reconstruction and economic development:

12. I$S!-gi!ll-!3ef9-lg*-i9g the arrangenents made by several specia'1ized

agencies and organizabions wibhin the UnitecL lraLions systeru wnrcn enso-Le

representatlves of the national liberation movements rlcognized by the Orgarization
of AfTican Unity to participate fu1ly as obseavers in the proceedings relating to
matters concerning ttreir respective countries, and cal1s upon those agencies and

organizations which have not yet done so to fo11ow this example ancl to make the

necessaly arrangeme[Ls ]n'ithout delay i

13. Urges the specialized agencies an'l' other organizations withjn.the United

Nations system which ha'/e so far iot granted ful-I nenbership to the United Nations

council for Namibia to do so vithout delay;

1l+. ReqleSts the specialized agencies and other organizations within the

UnitedNationssystellltoertendsubstantiaflr1ateliatassistarrcetothecoveanments
of the front-line states in support of the strug€lle of the people of llamibia and

their sole and authentic representative, the South lriest Africa People's
Organizati.on, for the achievenent of freed.om er,d independ'ence;

that all Gover nents should intensify their efforts in the
and other organizations within the United llations system of

t.--

15. Reconmends
.--ni ol i +arl rcenoi eq
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lrhi clr thej'- are :neuilers tc ensure the fu.l.l and effective inplementation of the
i-1eclara.tion enC irhe rr,levant reso-Lutions of the United ilations and, in that
c-.rr.-xior-" s-LJ*i.i ecuo:,J lrjority ro rhe ouesrion of providing assistance on ar
errlergency basis to thc peoples in 'uhe colonial Territories and their national
libeaat ion riLovenents -,

l-b. Urges the executir..e heads of the srecialized aeencies and other
orlan i z a b ions-iirhi.'r Lhe -.:nir,ed .laLions systen, having regard Lo the reconmendations
crntained in paragraph B ai:ove, to formulate l,rith the active co-operation of the
Ortanizatjon of J;frican Unity and to submit, as a natLer of priority, to their
.co,.'ernirg and legisJa:i\re organs concretc proposals for rhe ful] inpl-ementation of
the relevant United, lTations decisions" in particular specific progranmes of
assistance to '.he peoples of the colonial Territories and their national liberation
noYements '

17. !S-qllgE!" the Secret ary-General- to continue to assist the speciafized
a5r ncies 3n(r oLhrr or.llnizarions within the UniLed llaticns system in workin5 out
appropriate measures for implernenting the relevant resolutions of the United
iilatj.ons and to preFare for submission to tire rel-evant bodies, with the assistance
of those agencies and other organizations, a report of the action taken since the
circulat,ion of hi: .-r:vi-|lc rp*^-i i'h.i--r----+-ticn of the Televant resolutions,:""i"ai..i-rr'" "p;";";i' ;;;J,i ;;;f "

18. !C_S!9F!F- the nconor,ric and Social Council to continue to consider, in
consultation with the snecial conunitt ee, appropriate neasures for co-ordinabion of
rhe lolicies and activities of the speciarized ageneies and other organizations
"ithin the united lrlations system in inplementing the relevant resolutions of the
General Assembly l

79, &!.ECE_!g the Special Comnittee tc continue to examine this question and
to report thereon to bhe General Assenbly at its thirty-sixth session.




